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Monetize  
definition



3 :  to use something 
of value as a source of 
profit[1]

Definition of Monetize

[1]Merriam Webster. Accessed 2017. 



You are a designer, so you design. Let us do the heavy lifting of selling 
your work. That way you have a bit of free time to practice your craft or try 
new techniques and be as free and creative as possible. All you have to 
do is upload your design, and we do the rest of the selling. Gatosk.com 
has a high traffic of web shoppers. 

Create and upload 
your design

We sell your design 
on products

You make money

TM

Monetize your graphic artwork.



Customize 
vs. 

Monetize
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Customize vs. monetize your artwork

Customize: 
for customizing

your apparel using

design studio and order


Monetize: 
for earning money 
every time a customer 
purchases apparel 
items with your 
artwork.



Design 
Studio



The Gatosk store uses a powerful design studio for web shoppers to 
customize their apparel. The user interface is intuitive—almost 
anyone can customize clothing using their computer mouse. 

TM

Built-in web software for uploading and designing 
graphic arts.



TM

Gatosk Design Studio



Adobe  
Photoshop
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Best Photoshop Alternatives

1. Gimp 
2. Paint.Net 
3. Seashore 
4. Affinity (Questions? 

Contact Michael Lindsey)
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How to Monetize 
Your Artwork



Upload Your Artwork Guidelines

● The dimensions of the artwork may be up to 14 inches 
wide x 18 inches long. 

● The file of the artwork has to be in 300 DPI (Dots Per 
Inches), and the maximum file size is 10 MB.  

● The preferred file type is .png. Unless the file is a 
photograph, the background of the design artwork 
needs to be transparent.  

● If you need assistance with formatting your artwork, we 
may be able to help for a small charge.  



What is DPI? 

DPI stands for Dots Per Inch, the number of dots (pixels) in a printed inch. The 
more dots, the higher the quality of the print (more sharp and detailed). Higher 
DPI means higher resolution. 

72 DPI is common for web graphics but is not suitable for printing. Graphics or 
photos in 72 DPI may look great on the computer screen but, when printed, the 
quality is gone. It is important to have your artwork saved in 300 DPI.  



• Artwork including images, photos and text  
• @ 300 DPI 
• No bigger than 14” W x 18” H 
• File saved as .png

Dots Per Inch (DPI)

300 DPI72 DPI



How to Upload Your Artwork



Upload Your Design ?

Travel Discounts ?

Getting Started Checklist ?

Call Center ?

Back Office ?

Advertising ?

How to Upload Your Artwork



How to Upload Your Artwork



How to Upload Your Artwork



How to Upload Your Artwork

Wait up to 48 hours for approval before your artwork is 
added to your Gatosk store.



How to Upload Your Artwork

Once your artwork is approved for 
monetization and shows up in the Gatosk 
store, we do the rest of selling your artwork.  
You may also promote your product link on 
Facebook and many other advertising 
sources.  
By exposing your artwork to the web, you 
increase your chances of getting it sold and 
monetizing. 
Monetize passively or earn more money 
when you promote your product link. 



Track Your Graphic Design Commissions

To track your Graphic Design Commissions (earnings), go 
to your back office.  

Click ‘My Financials’ and then ‘Graphic Design 
Commissions’.



Copyright 
Rules



Copyright Rules

The artwork (whether it is a graphic design or 
photograph) must be your own creation.  

If the artwork is not your own creation, you must 
have licensing rights to the artwork. That means 
getting permission from the creator of the artwork. 

For further information about copyright laws, see 
http://www.copyright.gov/help/faq/.  

http://www.copyright.gov/help/faq/


Minion Fan Art

● A fan art by a Gatosk customer 
● It is not permissible to profit off this artwork unless you 

have a licensing agreement 
● Copyright laws still apply for your own personal use 

(Customize) 

fan art




